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The LATD gene of the model legume, Medicago truncatula, is required for the normal function of three meristems, i.e. the primary root, lateral
roots and nitrogen-fixing nodules. In latd mutants, primary root growth eventually arrests, resulting in a disorganized root tip lacking a
presumptive meristem and root cap columella cells. Lateral root organs are more severely affected; latd lateral roots and nodules arrest
immediately after emerging from the primary root, and reveal a lack of organization. Here we show that the plant hormone, abscisic acid (ABA),
can rescue the latd root, but not nodule, meristem defects. Growth on ABA is sufficient to restore formation of small, cytoplasm-rich cells in the
presumptive meristem region, rescue meristem organization and root growth and formation of root cap columella cells. In contrast, inhibition of
ethylene synthesis or signaling fails to restore latd primary root growth. We find that latd mutants have normal levels of ABA, but exhibit reduced
sensitivity to the hormone in two other ABA-dependent processes: seed germination and stomatal closure. Together, these observations
demonstrate that the latd mutant is defective in the ABA response and indicate a role for LATD-dependent ABA signaling in M. truncatula root
meristem function.
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Post-embryonic plant development is derived almost entirely
from cells produced by meristems, regions of stem cells gene-
rating populations of undifferentiated precursor cells that
subsequently differentiate to form all the tissues of the root or
shoot. Although the shoot apical meristem (SAM) and the root
apical meristem (RAM) have distinct genetic control and
morphological organization, they share a capacity for indeter-
minate growth and the ability to respond to altered environ-
mental conditions (Irish and Jenik, 2001; Veit, 2004, 2006).
Since most of the plant forms postembryonically, environmental
inputs have the ability to modify plant architecture (Malamy,
2005; McSteen and Leyser, 2005). Such developmental
plasticity is essential to the success of the plant, which is⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 802 656 0440.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.12.037rooted to the spot where it germinated and must alter its
development and physiology to accommodate changing
environmental conditions.
Hormones function to coordinate organismal responses to
the environment and to regulate meristem function. In the root
system, auxin specifies meristem cell fates, patterns the root tip,
and promotes lateral root initiation (Sabatini et al., 1999;
Thimann, 1936). Cytokinin functions to limit root meristem size
and activity (Werner et al., 2001). Abscisic acid (ABA), long
known for its role in mediating responses to environmental
stresses such as drought, cold, and high salinity, has increas-
ingly been implicated in the regulation of meristem fate and
activity. In the shoot, ABA regulates the outgrowth of axillary
buds (Knox and Wareing, 1984; Pei et al., 1998), inhibits stolon
outgrowth in potato tubers (Xu et al., 1998) and the growth of
intercalary meristems in rice (Hoffmann-Benning and Kende,
1992), and regulates the fate of shoot meristems (heterophylly)
in certain aquatic plants (Minorsky, 2003). Recently, genetic
studies of the ERA1 gene in Arabidopsis have identified a role
for ABA signaling in the SAM (Bonetta et al., 2000). In
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regulation of cell division in the RAM (Brocard-Gifford et al.,
2004). Finally, analysis of ABA deficient mutants points to a
role for ABA in root growth in the absence of water stress
(Koornneef et al., 1982; Deak and Malamy, 2005).
The plant root system is formed from a single primary root
which forms lateral branches. This simple unit of a lateral
branch is repeated over and over to create the root system. Thus,
root architecture is modified by regulating the position and
length of lateral roots. Unlike most plant organs, which are
generated by meristems, lateral roots are initiated by divisions
of pericycle cells opposite xylem poles in mature regions of the
root (Malamy and Benfey, 1997). Continued divisions result in
the formation of a lateral root primordium, which subsequently
emerges in a process controlled largely by cell expansion. Only
after emergence from the parent root is the meristem activated,
and meristem activity controls all further growth of the lateral
root (Malamy and Benfey, 1997). Once formed, the lateral root
meristem resembles the primary root meristem in both
organization and function. Therefore, it is likely that primary
and lateral roots share a common mechanism for apical
meristem function.
ABA has been shown to play an important role in the
regulation of lateral root formation. In Arabidopsis, ABA
inhibits lateral root formation at two different steps: 1) transition
from primordium to emerged lateral root with an inactive
meristem (Deak and Malamy, 2005) and 2) activation of the
lateral root meristem (De Smet et al., 2003). In contrast,
legumes exhibit an opposite response to ABA: namely,
stimulation of lateral root development (Liang and Harris,
2005). Thus, the importance of ABA in regulating lateral root
formation has been conserved across higher plants, but the
response of lateral roots to ABA has not. Since ABA plays a key
role in coordinating the responses of plants to environmental
stresses such as drought, osmotic stress, salt stress and chilling
(Finkelstein et al., 2002), the regulation of lateral root formation
by ABA provides one of the first links between environmental
conditions and control of root architecture. The difference in the
response of legume and non-legume lateral roots to ABA is
correlated with the ability to form nitrogen-fixing root nodules.
Thus, identification of genes required for transduction of the
ABA signal in legume lateral roots may help elucidate the
changes in root development and physiology necessary to
accommodate a rhizobial endosymbiont.
The lateral root organ defective (latd) mutant of Medicago
truncatula is deficient in the growth of three types of meristems:
that of the primary root, lateral roots and symbiotic root nodules
(Bright et al., 2005). Although latd seedlings appear wild-type
at germination, post-germination root development is not wild-
type: the primary root grows slowly, root hairs are short and
sparse, the root tip becomes increasingly abnormal and by
22 days growth ceases entirely. Formation of lateral root organs
is even more severely affected. M. truncatula is a legume, and
thus its roots form two different lateral organs: lateral roots and
symbiotic root nodules. Unlike the primary roots, most latd
lateral roots never exhibit a period of growth, but rather arrest
soon after emergence from the parent root with a highlydisorganized root tip resembling arrested primary roots (Bright
et al., 2005). Similarly, latd nodules arrest around the time of
emergence from the primary root. Nodules exhibit limited
infection by Rhizobium bacteria, fail to induce expression of
both bacterial and plant nodule-expressed genes and do not fix
nitrogen (Bright et al., 2005; Veereshlingam et al., 2004).
Here we report that ABA specifically rescues the short root
phenotype of latd mutants and restores meristem organization
and function of both primary and lateral root meristems, as well
as formation of the root cap. In contrast, inhibition of ethylene
synthesis or signaling, either pharmacologically or genetically,
has no effect on latd root length. We further demonstrate that
latd mutants synthesize wild-type levels of ABA, but exhibit
reduced sensitivity to the hormone for both seed germination
and stomatal closure. These data are consistent with a model in
which the LATD gene is required for ABA signaling in leaves,
roots and seeds. Furthermore, our results indicate a major role
for ABA signaling and LATD gene activity in the function of
legume lateral root meristems.
Materials and methods
Plant material and growth conditions
M. truncatula seeds were scarified in concentrated sulfuric acid for 10 min,
rinsed thoroughly with sterile water and sterilized in 30% Clorox (equivalent to
2% sodium hypochlorite) for 10 min, then washed thoroughly with sterile water.
Following surface sterilization, seeds were imbibed in sterile water for 3 h,
shaking at room temperature. Seeds were germinated in the dark at room
temperature in a damp, inverted Petri dish sealed with parafilm. After
germination, seedlings were transferred to 25 cm×25 cm Petri dishes (Nunc;
Roskilde, Denmark) containing buffered nodulation medium (BNM) at pH 6.5
(Ehrhardt et al., 1992). Plates were sealed with surgical tape (1535-1; 3MHealth
Care, St. Paul, MN), and were placed at a near vertical position in a Conviron
growth chamber (model MTR30; Winnipeg, Manitoba). Growth chambers were
kept at 20 °C, 16 h light, 8 h dark, with a light intensity of 195 μE m−2 s−1 and
50% humidity.
Arabidopsis thaliana seeds were surface sterilized in the same way as M.
truncatula, but not scarified. A. thaliana seeds were evenly distributed on plates
containing BNM medium. A. thaliana seeds were placed at 4 °C in the dark for
two days, then transferred to continuous cool light at an intensity of
100 μE m−2 s−1 at room temperature to promote synchronous germination.
After germination, seeds were transferred to magenta boxes containing the same
medium and moved to the growth chamber.
For ABA treatment, (±)-ABA (A1049; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added to
the medium at the specified concentration before autoclaving. Aminoethox-
yvinyl-glycine (AVG) (A1284; Sigma) was added to the medium after
autoclaving.
Root tip sections
Semithin sections (1 μm) of 24-day-old root tips grown on BNM medium
with or without additional ABAwere cut and stained with methylene blue-azure
II as previously described (Bright et al., 2005).
Bacterial growth conditions and assays
All strains used in this study are isogenic with Sinorhizobium meliloti
Rm1021, and were grown at 30 °C in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium
supplemented with appropriate antibiotics. Plants growing on BNM plates
were flood-inoculated with Rm1021 in 10 mM magnesium sulfate 3 days after
plating, as previously described (Bright et al., 2005), and nodules scored at
24 days post-inoculation.
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were performed as described previously (Sun et al., 2006). In planta expression of
the rhizobial nex1 gene was assayed by growing plants on BNM agar with or
without ABA and inoculating with S. meliloti strain SN66, containing a
transcriptional nex1∷uidA fusion (Oke and Long, 1999; Oke, personal commu-
nication), as previously described (Bright et al., 2005). Nodules at the top of the
inoculation zone were excised 24 days post-inoculation and stained according to
Swanson et al. (1993).
Starch staining
Starch granules in the root cap columella cells were stainedwith Lugol solution
as described previously (Fukaki et al., 1998). Briefly, seedlings were stained for
1min, then rinsedwithwater. Root tipsweremounted on slides in 50%glycerol and
sealed. Samples were observed and photographed using DIC microscopy.
ABA measurement
For the quantification of endogenous ABA levels in M. truncatula and
Arabidopsis seedlings, plants were grown in magenta boxes containing BNM
medium for 5 weeks in a growth chamber. Seedlings were harvested, weighed,
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until extraction. ABA was
extracted following a procedure adapted from Walker-Simmons (1987).
Seedlings were placed in a mortar containing liquid nitrogen and ground to a
fine powder using a pestle. Powdered tissue was suspended in methanol
containing 2.5 mM citric acid monohydrate and 0.5 mM butylated hydro-
xytoluene at a ratio of 10 mg tissue per 1.5 ml of methanol solution. A known
amount of standard (+) cis/trans-ABA (A4906; Sigma) was added to half of the
sample to determine the recovery ratio. The extract was then stirred for 36 h in
the dark at 4 °C and centrifuged at 1500×g for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatants
were recovered and adjusted to 70% methanol, and passed through a C18 Sep-
Pak cartridge (Waters). The eluates were dried, re-suspended in TBS (Tris-
buffered saline), and diluted as described (Walker-Simmons, 1987). The ABA
concentration was measured with an ABA ELISA kit (PGR-1; Sigma). The
overall recovery of (+) cis/trans-ABA was expressed as the difference of the
ABA concentration between the sample containing the additional ABA standard
and the sample without the standard, divided by the amount of ABA added. The
recovery ratio for our three experiments was 80%. The standard error of the
mean (SEM) was calculated from three replicate samples.
Stomatal closure assay
Leaves of 5-week-old wild-type and latd M. truncatula plants were
incubated in white light (100 μmol m−2 s−1) for 2.5 h in stomatal opening
solution, containing 5 mM KCl, 50 μM CaCl2, and 10 mM MeS, pH 5.6 (Trejo
et al., 1993, 1995), and for an additional 3 h in the solution with or without
10 μMABA. After treatment, epidermal peels were taken from the main veins of
the abaxial side and mounted in the same buffer as the treatment. Stomata were
photographed with an inverted Microscope (Nikon Eclipse TE2000). Stomatal
apertures were measured in the focal plane of the inner edges of guard cells in
epidermal strips. Average stomatal aperture ratios (pore width/length) were
determined from measurements of 30 stomata per treatment.
Seed germination assay
Germination assays were performed with growth chamber-grown seeds of a
similar age. Seeds were incubated overnight in the dark at room temperature in a
damp, inverted Petri dish sealed with parafilm in order to break any residual
dormancy. Seeds were then transferred to BNM medium containing 0.8% (w/v)
agar supplemented with different concentrations of ABA (0, 1, 3, 10 and 30 μM).
The germination assay was scored 5 days after plating. Each value represents the
average percent germination of 100 seeds± the SEM of two replicates.
Creation of the latd skl double mutant
latd skl double mutants were constructed by first crossing latd and skl
homozygotes. Skl-looking F2 progeny were allowed to self-fertilize. Phenoty-pically latd individuals segregating from these F2 progeny were grown
individually. Unlike latd homozygotes, few of these individuals survived to
adulthood. To confirm the presence of the skl mutation, we amplified the region
of the SKL gene containing the skl polymorphism (Penmetsa and Cook,
personal communication). To confirm the presence of the latdmutation, putative
latd skl double mutants were crossed to latd homozygotes, and the resulting F1
progeny all had the latd phenotype. latd skl double mutants were recovered in
the progeny of this cross by following the presence of the skl polymorphism.
Two of these individuals survived to adulthood and were fertile. Progeny of
these individuals were used for all experiments.
Statistical analysis
Fisher's least significant difference test was conducted to perform multiple
comparisons for determining which mean scores were significantly different.
MINITAB 14 was used for all statistical analyses.Results
ABA rescues the latd primary root meristem
The latd mutation appears to disrupt both nodule and root
development (Bright et al., 2005). Hormones play an
important role in regulating plant growth and development;
therefore, we attempted to rescue the latd root growth defects
by altering the hormone balance. We grew newly germinated
latd mutants on agar medium supplemented with 0, 0.1, 1, 10
or 100 μM naphthalene acetic acid, gibberellic acid (GA3),
AVG, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), benzy-
ladenine or ABA. We found that only addition of ABA rescues
the root growth defects of latd mutants (data not shown). The
addition of increasing concentrations of ABA in the medium
results in the growth of primary and lateral roots that
increasingly resemble wild-type (Fig. 1A). At a concentration
of 10 μM ABA, latd mutant plants form roots that appear
completely rescued: roots have a white color like wild-type
roots (unlike the brown color of latd roots on unsupplemented
medium), form a longer primary root and develop longer lateral
roots that resemble those of wild-type (A17) plants grown in the
same conditions (Figs. 1A, B). Primary roots of latd plants
grown in the absence of ABA arrest growth at 22 days (Bright et
al., 2005). To determine whether the ABA treatment had merely
caused the latd roots to grow more quickly before growth arrest,
or whether it actually prevented the meristem arrest at 22 days,
we measured the growth rate of the primary root from day 22 to
day 34. As shown in Fig. 1C, 10 μMABA increases the growth
rate of latdmutant roots to that of wild-type plants grown on the
same conditions. Since 10 μM ABA gives the most complete
rescue of the latd root phenotype, while not inhibiting other
aspects of plant development, all subsequent experiments were
carried out at this concentration.
Primary root growth is the result of increased cell number
due to cell proliferation in the meristem and increased cell size
due to cell expansion in the elongation zone (Nakajima and
Benfey, 2002). Previously, we showed that the cessation of latd
primary root growth is correlated with a disorganized meristem,
elongation zone and root cap (Bright et al., 2005). Therefore, we
wondered whether ABA might increase the growth rate of latd
primary roots by rescuing meristem organization and function.
Fig. 1. Rescue of latd primary root growth and root tip organization by the addition of ABA. Plants (A) and primary root length (B) of 24-day-oldM. truncatula wild-
type (A17) and latdmutants grown on buffered nodulation medium (BNM) agar supplemented with 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 μMABA. (C) Primary root growth rate from
22 to 34 days. Root tip (D) and longitudinal sections of the root tip including the root apical meristem and root cap (E). (F) Lugol-stained root tip for starch granules.
Plants (C–F) were grown on BNM agar medium with or without 10 μMABA. Plants (A–B, D–F) were assayed at 24 days. The scale bars represent 1 cm (A), 0.5 mm
(D) and 10 μm (E, F). Values shown in panels B and C are the mean±SEM from samples composed of 15 seedlings each. Different letters represent a statistically
significant difference at the 0.05 level. Experiments were repeated one to two times.
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differentiation of surrounding cells. In latd mutants, differ-
entiated cells are found close to the root tip (Bright et al.,
2005). If ABA restores meristem function, we would expect to
see the distance between the first root hair and the root tip
lengthen. We observed that ABA not only rescues the abnormal
latd root tips, but also increases the distance between the RAM
and the first root hair (Fig. 1D). In order to assess the effect of
ABA on meristem organization, we examined longitudinal
sections of 24-day-old root tips (Fig. 1E). We found that 10 μMABA does not affect the overall organization of the RAM of
wild-type plants, although treated roots are narrower and form
a smaller region of iodine-staining cells in the root cap. In
contrast, ABA application completely rescues the disorganiza-
tion of the latd RAM, restoring a wild-type morphology with
organized cell files ending at apparent initial cells surrounding
a putative quiescent center (QC) (Fig. 1E). ABA also appears
to rescue the aberrant root cap of latd mutants, resulting in the
reappearance of amyloplasts in elongated columella cells,
surrounded by cells with characteristics of lateral root cap (Fig.
301Y. Liang et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 297–3071F). Together, these results indicate that the addition of ABA
rescues the morphology and organization of the latd mutant
RAM and root cap. The rescue of latd mutant roots by ABA
occurred whether or not the plants were inoculated with Rhi-
zobia (data not shown). ABA inhibits nodule formation at the
higher concentrations tested (1 and 10 μM) and lower
concentrations do not rescue the nodule development defect
(see Supplementary data).Fig. 2. Rescue of latd lateral root growth and root tip organization by the addition of A
of ABA on the density of emerged (<2 mm long) and elongating (>2 mm long) later
number of lateral roots per cm of primary root. Longitudinal sections of wild-type an
mount Lugol-stained root tips indicating the presence of starch granules (E). All plan
Values shown in panels A and C are the mean±SEM from samples composed of 15 se
0.05 level. Experiments were repeated one to two times. The scale bars represent 0.ABA rescues latd lateral root growth and morphology
By far the most striking effect of exogenous ABA on latd
mutants is the rescue of the lateral root defect. latd lateral roots
arrest immediately after emerging from the parent root with
short lateral root length, however, in the presence of 10 μM
ABA, latd lateral roots grow to the same length as that of wild
type plants grown under the same conditions (Figs. 2A, B).BA. 10 μMABA rescues lateral root length (A) and appearance (B). (C) Effect
al roots in wild-type (A17) and latd plants. Lateral root density is defined as the
d latd root tips including the root apical meristem and root cap (D), and whole
ts were grown for 24 days on BNM agar medium with or without 10 μM ABA.
edlings each. Different letters represent a statistically significant difference at the
5 mm (B) and 10 μm (D, E).
Fig. 3. Rescue of the latd root hair defect. (A) Root hairs ofM. truncatulawild-type
(A17) and latd plants grown on BNM agar medium supplemented with 0 or 10 μM
ABA. Photographs were taken from the region 1 to 2 cm above the root tip. The
scale bar represents 100 μm. (B) Average root hair length. Two root hairs (visible
from base to tip) were measured on each root. Values are the mean±SEM from
samples composed of 15 seedlings each. Experiments were repeated two times.
Different letters represent a statistically significant difference at the 0.05 level.
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abidopsis: initiation, primordium formation and activation of
the lateral root meristem (De Smet et al., 2003; Deak and
Malamy, 2005; Malamy and Benfey, 1997). We observed that
latd mutants have a high number of lateral roots that have just
emerged from the parent root, and a very low number of
elongating roots (Fig. 2C). Growth on 10 μM ABA alters the
ratio of emerged to elongating lateral roots, such that the density
of elongating roots now approaches that of wild-type grown in
parallel. Interestingly, in ABA-treated roots, the number of
emerged roots decreases, coincident with the increase in
elongating roots, such that the total number of emerged plus
elongating lateral roots is now very similar to that of wild-type.
In order to examine the effect of ABA on the organization of
the latd lateral root tip, we made longitudinal sections of lateral
roots grown in the presence or absence of ABA (Fig. 2D). As
for the primary root meristem, we found that addition of 10 μM
ABA led to the restoration of organized cell files and a pre-
sumptive QC in latd mutant lateral roots. We also observed the
reappearance of differentiated columella cells, as monitored by
iodine staining of starch granules (Fig. 2E).
ABA rescues latd root hair growth
Under standard growth conditions, latd mutants have short,
sparse root hairs (Bright et al., 2005). We observed that this
phenotype is rescued when latd plants are grown on medium
supplemented with 10 μMABA (Fig. 3A). In order to determine
the extent of rescue, we measured root hair length of plants
grown on medium with or without 10 μM ABA. As shown in
Fig. 3B, ABA inhibits root hair length of wild-type plants about
10%, whereas the length of latd root hairs is increased by 50%.
Consequently, the length of latd root hairs is not significantly
different from wild-type on 10 μM ABA. Thus, 10 μM ABA is
sufficient to rescue the root hair growth defect of latd mutants.
latd mutants have normal levels of endogenous ABA
The rescue of the latd root defects by exogenous ABA
suggests that latd mutants may have defects in ABA synthesis
or exhibit reduced sensitivity to ABA. If latd mutants are ABA-
deficient, adding ABA to the medium may compensate for low
concentrations of ABA in the tissue and rescue latd phenotypes.
If latd mutants have reduced sensitivity to ABA, adding
exogenous ABA to the medium may stimulate signaling enough
to resemble the normal endogenous ABA concentration for latd
plants and consequently rescue latd mutant defects. To dis-
tinguish between these two possibilities, we measured the
endogenous levels of ABA in 5-week-old wild-type and mutant
seedlings. We found that latd mutant plants contain comparable
levels of ABA to wild-type. As a control, we examined ABA
levels in the ABA-deficient aba2-1 mutant of Arabidopsis
(Léon-Kloosterziel et al., 1996). As shown in Fig. 4, aba2-1
mutants have a 72% reduction of endogenous ABA levels
compared with wild-type Arabidopsis, which is comparable to
the reported value, indicating that this method is able to detect
ABA deficiency (Léon-Kloosterziel et al., 1996).latd mutants exhibit reduced sensitivity to ABA-induced
stomatal closure and inhibition on seed germination
Our results indicate that latd mutants are not ABA-deficient,
but rather suggest that theymay have reduced sensitivity to ABA,
or that ABA may bypass another physiological defect. If latd
plants have reduced sensitivity to ABA, we would predict that
they might also have defects in additional ABA-induced
physiological responses, such as stimulation of stomatal closure
and inhibition of seed germination (Finkelstein et al., 2002;
McAinsh et al., 1990). To determine whether latd mutants have
reduced sensitivity to ABA-induced stomatal closure, we floated
excised leaves in an opening buffer for 2.5 h to promote stomatal
opening. After incubation, we transferred the leaves to the same
solution with or without 10 μM ABA. Epidermal peels were
examined with light microscopy to observe the stomatal features.
Stomatal aperture was determined by directly measuring the ratio
of pore width to length. We observed a 26% reduction of stomatal
aperture in latd mutant leaves treated with ABA, whereas wild-
type leaves exhibited a significant stomatal closure (98%) in
response to ABA (Figs. 5A, B). This observation suggests that
latd mutants have decreased sensitivity to ABA for stomatal
closure, but that the response is not completely eliminated.
Fig. 5. latd mutants are resistant to the effect of ABA on both stomatal closure
and seed germination. (A) Individual stomata of wild-type and latd. Leaves
of 5-week-old wild-type and latd mutant plants were floated in a stomatal
opening solutionwith orwithout 10μMABAfor 3 h inwhite light. Epidermal peels
of the leaves were mounted and photographed. The scale bar represents 10 μm. (B)
Average stomatal aperture ratios (pore width/length). Data are the average of 3
independent experiments. 3–5 leaveswere examined and a total of 30 stomata were
counted for each treatment. Values represent the mean±SEM. Different letters
represent a statistically significant difference at the 0.05 level. (C) Germination of
wild-type and latd seeds in the presence of ABA. Seeds were plated on BNM agar
with increasing concentrations of ABA, and the percentage of germinated seeds
scored 5 days after plating. Values are the mean±SEM from samples composed of
50 seeds each. Data are the average of 2 independent experiments.
Fig. 4. latd mutant seedlings have wild-type levels of ABA. ABAwas extracted
from 5-week-old Arabidopsis andM. truncatula plants grown on BNMmedium
in Magenta boxes. Wild-type Arabidopsis plants, Columbia (Col-0), and the
ABA-deficient mutant, aba2-1, were used as controls. Different letters represent
a statistically significant difference at the 0.05 level. Experiments were done in
triplicate. Error bars represent SEM.
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sensitivity to ABA for inhibition of seed germination, we tested
germination of wild-type and latd seeds in the presence of
varying concentrations of ABA. As shown in Fig. 5C, the
percentage of seed germination for both wild-type and latd
mutants is near 100% without ABA treatment. Five days after
plating on medium containing 3 μM ABA, latd seeds exhibit
65% seed germination; in contrast, only 9% of wild-type seeds
germinated. At 10 μM ABA, germination of wild-type seeds
was completely inhibited, whereas 10% of latd mutant seeds
still germinated.
The root phenotypes of latd mutants are not rescued by
inhibiting ethylene signaling
The stimulatory effects of ABA on plant growth have been
proposed to be the result of relieving ethylene inhibition of root
elongation. Consequently, mutations disrupting ethylene sig-
naling can suppress the root growth defects of ABA signaling or
synthesis mutants (Beaudoin et al., 2000; Cheng et al., 2002;
Ghassemian et al., 2000; Sharp and LeNoble, 2002; Sharp et al.,
2000). Based on this model, we would predict that the ABA-
insensitive latd mutant would be rescued by inhibiting ethylene
signaling. To test this prediction, we introduced the sickle (skl)
mutation causing ethylene-insensitivity (Penmetsa and Cook,
1997) into the latd background. We examined the root
phenotypes of these latd skl double mutants and found that
their primary root length is indistinguishable from that of latd
homozygotes, and does not resemble the long root characteristic
of skl mutants (Fig. 6A). This result was further supported by
the observation that the latd root phenotypes are not rescued by
addition of the ethylene biosynthesis inhibitor, AVG (Fig. 6B).
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that the latd primary and lateral
root meristem defects can be rescued by the addition of ABA,
restoring both root growth and meristem organization. We
further show that latd plants have wild-type levels of endo-genous ABA, but exhibit reduced sensitivity to the effect of
ABA on stimulation of both stomatal closure and inhibition of
seed germination, indicating that the latd defect is in the
response to ABA, not its synthesis. These data point to the
existence of a LATD-dependent ABA signaling pathway in
legume roots, seeds and shoots.
ABA is required for activity of root meristems
The hypothesis that ABA promotes normal plant growth is
supported indirectly by the small and stunted stature of ABA-
Fig. 6. The root phenotypes of latd mutants are not rescued by inhibiting
ethylene signaling or synthesis. (A) A representative latd skl double mutant
compared with parental wild-type and both single mutants. Mutant alleles of
LATD and SKL are indicated by (−), wild-type alleles by (+). (B) Mean primary
root length of the mutants shown in panel A. (C) Representative wild-type and
latd plants grown with or without 1 μMAVG. The presence of AVG is indicated
by a (+), the absence by (−). Presence of the latd mutation is indicated as for
panel A. (D) Mean primary root length of the mutants shown in panel C. All
plants were grown on BNM agar for 12 days. (B, D) Graphs represent the mean
primary root length±SEM from samples composed of 15 seedlings each.
Different letters represent a statistically significant difference at the 0.05 level.
The scale bar represents 1 cm.
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et al., 2002; Koornneef et al., 1982). The severely truncated
root system and dwarfed shoots of the ABA-insensitive abi8
mutants indicate an important role for ABA in regulating plant
growth (Brocard-Gifford et al., 2004). Other Arabidopsis ABA-
insensitive mutants, however, have little effect on plant growth
(Finkelstein, 1994; Koornneef et al., 1984; Nambara et al.,
2002). In this study, the rescue of the primary and lateral root
meristem defects of latd plants by the addition of ABA provides
direct evidence for a requirement for ABA in RAM function.We
found that exogenous ABA not only rescues meristem
organization of latd primary and lateral roots, but also meristem
function, restoring cell division and local inhibition of
differentiation. Our findings indicate a direct role for ABA inpromoting meristem function and organization in legume roots,
and provide strong evidence that the target of ABA activity is the
RAM.
In addition to rescuing the RAM of latd mutants, ABA
also rescues the adjacent root cap, restoring normal
organization and promoting development of the columella
cell fate (Fig. 1). In Arabidopsis, the presence of the root
cap is required for continued RAM function, and RAM
function is required for root cap formation (Jiang and
Feldman, 2005; van den Berg et al., 1997; Woo et al., 1999).
Our finding that ABA rescues latd root cap organization and
promotes development of columella cell fate indicates a
requirement for a LATD-dependent ABA signaling pathway
in root cap maintenance or development. Because the location
of LATD activity is not known, we cannot determine whether
the rescue of the latd RAM by ABA is an indirect
consequence of root cap rescue, or whether regulation of
RAM function is a primary target of LATD activity. The
regulation of the M. truncatula root cap and meristem by
ABA is consistent with the observation that in maize, root
ABA levels are highest in the root cap and meristem (Schraut
et al., 2004).
A LATD-dependent ABA signaling pathway regulates the
formation of a functional lateral root meristem
The striking rescue of latd lateral roots by 10 μM ABA
points to a role for LATD and ABA not only in the
maintenance of the primary root meristem, but also in the
development of lateral roots. Our analysis of the relative
amounts of emerged versus elongating lateral roots in the latd
mutant indicate that latd plants are blocked in that transition.
The addition of ABA relieves that block, allowing the
elongation of lateral roots (Fig. 2C). Studies of lateral root
development in Arabidopsis indicate that the newly formed
lateral root meristem only becomes active after emergence
from the parent root (Malamy and Benfey, 1997). Our data
suggest that LATD and ABA are required both for establishing
the organization of the lateral root meristem and for activating
it upon emergence. Such a role would be analogous to the
role of LATD in the primary root meristem, where it is
required to maintain both organization and function. We
cannot rule out the possibility that the latd mutation also
affects primordium initiation or the transition from primor-
dium to emerged root, but the preponderance of the evidence
is that the primary effect of the latd mutation is to block the
transition to elongating lateral roots, and that this block is
relieved by addition of ABA.
In latd mutants, the total number of emerged and elongating
roots is much higher than wild-type. Addition of ABA
increases the number of elongating lateral roots in latd plants
and dramatically reduces the number of emerged, arrested
lateral roots (Fig. 2C). The excessive number of emerged
lateral roots in untreated latd mutants suggests the existence of
a positive feedback mechanism, in which additional emergent
lateral roots are produced when the transition to elongation is
blocked.
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ABA has been proposed to play both positive and negative
roles in legume nodule development (Ferguson and Mathesius,
2003). ABA clearly functions as an inhibitor of early nodule
development: in the presence of 10 μM ABA, no visible bumps
or swellings are formed (Bano et al., 2002; Phillips, 1971;
Suzuki et al., 2004). We find that nodule initiation (see
Supplementary Fig. 1) and primary root length (Fig. 1) are
similarly affected by ABA. latd mutants initiate nodule
formation normally, but nodules fail to complete development,
remaining small, white and immature (Bright et al., 2005). The
role for LATD in ABA signaling demonstrated here raises the
possibility that ABA may be required for a later step in nodule
formation controlled by the LATD gene. Unfortunately, the
inhibitory effect of ABA on nodule initiation prevents us from
examining a potential stimulatory effect of ABA on later nodule
development, such as meristem formation.
A novel component of the ABA signaling pathway
The particular constellation of latd phenotypes, unlike any
described ABA-insensitive mutants (Bonetta and McCourt,
1998; Eyster, 1931; Koornneef et al., 1984), suggest that the
LATD gene could represent a novel ABA response locus.
Most ABA-insensitive (abi) mutants were identified in screens
for insensitivity to ABA inhibition of germination and have
little effect on root growth. The latd mutant was identified in a
screen for plants with defects in both root and nodule
development (Bright et al., 2005), and may represent a new
class of ABA response genes.
The abi8 mutant, which has severe effects on both shoot and
root growth, resembles the latd mutant phenotype most closely.
Both mutants have defective root meristems, and are insensitive
to the effects of ABA on germination and on stomatal closure
(Fig. 5) (Bright et al., 2005; Brocard-Gifford et al., 2004). In
addition, studies of allelic mutants suggest that both latd and
abi8 plants may have altered cell walls (Pagant et al., 2002;
Veereshlingam et al., 2004). However, abi8 and latd mutants
have opposite responses to glucose and ABA. abi8 mutants are
partially rescued by the addition of glucose (Brocard-Gifford et
al., 2004), whereas latd plants show hypersensitivity to glucose
for early seedling development (data not shown). In contrast,
the latdmutant root growth defects are rescued by ABA (Figs. 1
and 2), while those of abi8 mutants are enhanced (Brocard-
Gifford et al., 2004). Thus, although the similarities between the
abi8 and latd mutants are intriguing, these two mutations most
likely represent distinct genes. Alternatively, the regulation of
two homologous genes may have unique features in a legume
and non-legume species.
The LRD2 gene of Arabidopsis is involved in regulating
lateral root formation under both normal conditions and osmotic
stress. However, LRD2 appears to be required for an earlier
stage in lateral root development: the transition from primor-
dium to emerged lateral root (Deak and Malamy, 2005). Since
ABA has opposing effects on root architecture in legumes and
non-legumes (Liang and Harris, 2005), it is not surprising thatlrd2 and latd have opposite phenotypes. An lrd2 loss of
function mutant stimulates the development of additional lateral
roots from primordia, whereas the latd loss of function mutant
blocks the formation of elongating lateral roots. In addition, the
regulation of LRD2 and LATD appear opposite: lrd2 mutants
are hypersensitive to ABA, whereas latd mutants have reduced
sensitivity to ABA (Deak and Malamy, 2005). Thus, it seems
likely that LATD and LRD also represent different genes with
roles in distinct stages of lateral root formation.
ABA and ethylene
ABA deficiency has been shown to limit the ability of roots
to elongate in maize, tomato and Arabidopsis. This short root
phenotype can be completely reversed by inhibiting ethylene
synthesis or signaling, either genetically or pharmacologically
(Beaudoin et al., 2000; Cheng et al., 2002; Ghassemian et al.,
2000; Sharp and LeNoble, 2002; Sharp et al., 2000). Based on
this model, we would predict that the ABA-insensitive latd
mutant would be rescued by inhibiting ethylene signaling.
However, we found that the latd short root phenotype is not
rescued either by introduction of the ethylene-insensitive sickle
mutation or by the addition of the ethylene biosynthesis
inhibitor, AVG (Fig. 6). Together, these data suggest that the
stimulatory effect of ABA on root growth of latd mutants is not
due to the relief of ethylene inhibition, and suggests that
ethylene signaling may not be a target of the LATD-dependent
ABA pathway in M. truncatula roots.
A unique ABA signaling pathway in legume roots?
Analysis of the ABA signal transduction pathway in Arabi-
dopsis and maize reveals a complex series of inputs and
responses that differ between roots, seed and shoots (Beaudoin et
al., 2000; Cheng et al., 2002; Finkelstein et al., 2002;
Ghassemian et al., 2000). In addition, our data paint a more
complex picture than was previously thought, namely, that
legume and non-legume lateral root meristems do not respond in
the same way to ABA (Liang and Harris, 2005). Legumes have
an additional, novel feature of their ABA response: ABA
regulation of nodule primordium formation and possibly of
nodule meristems. Analysis of the M. truncatula LATD gene
provides the strongest genetic link to date between ABA
signaling and lateral root formation and additionally connects
ABA signaling with nodule meristem function (Bright et al.,
2005).
Our data indicate that the LATD gene functions downstream
of ABA to regulate root meristem organization and activity. It
remains to be seen whether known signaling components
function in an ABA response pathway in legume roots as they
do in maize and Arabidopsis. Since legume roots have an
altered response to ABA as compared to non-legumes (Liang
and Harris, 2005), it may be that the ABA signaling pathway in
legumes will contain novel components or lack certain key
signal transduction steps. Identifying the sequence of the LATD
gene product would allow us to address the question of whether
LATD plays a role in ABA signaling in non-legume roots.
306 Y. Liang et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 297–307Conversely, identification of legume homologs of known ABA
signaling components will evaluate the comparison of legume
and non-legume ABA response pathways.
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